
Wansu� �a� Foo� Seafoo� Men�
77QF+M7V, Khok Kloi, Takua Thung District, Phang-nga 82140, Thailand, Phangnga

+66627543098,+66876296582 - https://www.facebook.com/Wansuk-restaurant-
seafood-2-303319663585440/

A comprehensive menu of Wansuk Thai Food Seafood from Phangnga covering all 16 meals and drinks can
be found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Wansuk Thai Food Seafood:
good place for a late dinner, the tables are on the beach, so you can observe the sunset. the personal speaks

English, looks like it's a family business. eating is fresh, seafood is good. the prices are a little stingy, but overall
we liked the experience. one of the best (if not the best) restaurants on the beach of natai read more. What User

doesn't like about Wansuk Thai Food Seafood:
Over priced and mai aroy (bad food). If your a local or well travelled in Thailand you will be disapointed!! This

restaurant preys on tourists who happily except there inflated prices. Expensive for Thailand and a local beach
restaurant! read more. Traditional courses are prepared in the kitchen of Wansuk Thai Food Seafood in

Phangnga with typical Asian spices delicious, In addition, the charming desserts of the restaurant shine not
only on children's plates or in the eyes of the little guests. The Asian fusion cuisine is also an important part of

Wansuk Thai Food Seafood. Anyone who finds the normal and generally known dishes too ordinary should
approach with a willingness to experiment and try some exciting combination of ingredients enjoy, and you can

look forward to the fine typical seafood cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Mea� dishe�
YELLOW CURRY

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Appet�er
CENTURY EGG

Noodl�
RAMEN

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHILI

BANANA

FRUIT

TRAVEL

MEAT
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